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8 Day Coach Tour – Superior First Class Hotels

HEAR T OF
WALES & ENGLAND

8 d a ys /7 n ig h t s /1 3 m e a ls
Caernarfon Castle,
North Wales

Day 1: London Arrival & Tour
Your holiday starts at your London hotel
at 2:00 pm when you meet your tour
director. Head out on a panoramic
tour of central London to see
Conwy
famous landmarks. Stop at
Llangollen
2
CAERNARFON
St. Paul’s Cathedral to tour
Snowdonia Bridgnorth
the awe-inspiring interior. In the
STRATFORD1 UPON-AVON
evening meet your tour director to
Cotswolds
discuss your trip over a welcome
Brecon
drink and dine in your hotel. (D)
Beacons
CARDIFF 1

Day 2: Tower of London &
City Sights
Today take an open-top bus tour
to travel at your own pace on a
number of different bus routes. Visit
either the Tower of London to view
the magnificent Crown Jewels or
Kensington Palace, home of
Princess Diana. The evening is free
for dining. (B)

HIGHLIGHTS
• Welsh Evening with Dinner & Entertainment
• St. Paul’s Cathedral • Stonehenge & Bath
• Shakespeare’s Birthplace
• Windsor Castle • Snowdonia Train Ride

TO UR INCLUDES
• Group Airport Transfers first and last day
(conditions apply)
• Sightseeing by luxury coach
• Professional tour director
• 7 nights in hotels listed

Day 3: Stonehenge, Bath & Traditional
Welsh Evening
Drive to Salisbury Plain to view the huge
monoliths of Stonehenge and learn about their
history. Next head to Bath to visit the Roman
Baths and Pump Room, hot mineral-rich springs
that have been popular since Roman times.
Travel into Wales to your hotel in Cardiff and
dine at a Welsh Evening with a show. (B, D)
Day 4: Train Ride & Welsh Scenery
Take a panoramic drive around Cardiff, Wales’
proud capital, to view the principal features.
Drive through the gentle hills of Brecon Beacons
National Park and continue north through
charming countryside and local towns. Take a
narrow-gauge train ride through Snowdonia.
Continue to Caernarfon, where the Prince of Wales
was invested in 1969. Check in to your hotel
and take a look around the walled town. (B, D)

• Full breakfast daily (B) except on day 1
• 6 dinners (D) including
- Welcome dinner in London
- Welsh Evening in Cardiff
- 4 table d’hote dinners
• Welcome get-together drink
• Tours of London and Cardiff
• Narrow-gauge train ride in Snowdonia
• Walking tours of Oxford and Windsor
• London open-top bus tour with Tower of
London or Kensington Palace visit
• Visits and admissions to St. Paul’s
Cathedral, Stonehenge, Roman Baths &
Pump Room, National Slate Museum,
Caernarfon Castle, Shakespeare’s
Birthplace and Windsor Castle
• Headsets for walking tours
• Deluxe carry-on backpack, ticket wallet,
luggage tags & strap

Day 5: Castles of North Wales, Slate
Museum & Snowdonia
Today tour North Wales, starting with a visit to
the National Slate Museum, which tells about
the region’s former slate industry and pause for
photos of Mt. Snowdon, the highest peak in Wales.
Stop in Conwy to view its huge castle, narrow
medieval streets and the smallest house in
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Britain. Tour the massive walls and battlements
of Caernarfon Castle, one of the many 13th
century castles built by Edward I. (B, D)
Day 6: Llangollen & Shakespeare’s
Stratford-upon-Avon
Drive to the charming village of Llangollen with
many quaint tearooms and shops, if you wish
to buy any Welsh souvenirs. Head across the
English border for a look around the picturesque
town of Bridgnorth. Drive to Stratford-upon-Avon
for a panoramic tour and visit Shakespeare’s
Birthplace to see an exhibition about his life
and the house where he was born. Today it is
furnished as it would have been in his day.
Check in to your nearby hotel. (B, D)
Day 7: Cotswolds & Windsor Castle
Drive through the gentle hills of the Cotswolds and
stop in Broadway, typical of the lovely old villages
with centuries-old houses built in the local stone.
Stroll through Oxford to learn about the city and
the famous colleges, most of which date back
centuries. Tour Windsor Castle, where you can
see the State Apartments and St. George’s Chapel.
Take a brief walking tour around the town with a
local guide after dinner. (B, D)
Day 8: Tour Ends in Windsor
Your tour ends after breakfast. (B)
HEART OF WALES & ENGLAND - 2016
Start dates from London
Sat Apr 23, May 07 & 21
Sat Jun 04 to Oct 15

HO TELS
Superior First Class:

• Park Plaza Riverbank or Waterloo Hotel,
London (2 nights)
• Maldron Hotel, Cardiff (1 night)
• Celtic Royal Hotel, Caernarfon
(2 nights)
• The Stratford Hotel, Stratford-upon-Avon
(1 night)
• Macdonald Windsor Hotel, Windsor
(1 night)

Weekly departures

For pricing and further details:
• Call us at +65 6534 1033
• E-mail: sales@kentholidays.com
• Visit www.kentholidays.com

NO OPTIONAL
EXTRAS!
Tour Code: WWA16

• All local taxes, hotel service charges &
porterage for one suitcase per person

KENT HOLIDAYS (S) PTE LTD

Tel: +65 65341033,

Email: sales@kentholidays.com,

www.kentholidays.com

ALL Tours’ programs are protected by the company’s €400+ ADVANTAGE, a NO-FEE BENEFIT guaranteeing that travellers are
never charged for special features considered optional extras with other tour companies.
This means you are free to enjoy your holiday without daily sales pitches or unexpected additional outlay, which could cost couples
over w400 per week.
Tours’ coach tours include daily sightseeing programs with prepaid admission fees, full breakfasts, table d’hotel dinners,
medieval banquets and cabarets – everything to make your holiday perfect! We include these features so that you are
free to enjoy your holiday without daily sales pitches or unexpected additional costs. Our tour directors do not sell optional
features while you are on tour so that they can focus 100% on your enjoyment and interests. We urge you to compare our
included tour features to those of other tour companies and check their optional tour costs to understand why we have
earned our excellent reputation for quality and value.
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